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No. 1988-82

AN ACT

HB 750

Providingforabandonedmine subsidenceemergencyassistance.

The GeneralAssembly of the Commonwealthof Pennsylvaniahereby

enactsasfollows:

Section 1. Shorttitle.
Thisactshallbeknown andmaybecitedastheAbandonedMine Subsid-

enceAssistanceAct.
Section2. Purposeof act.

By thisact, the GeneralAssemblyof the Commonwealthof Pennsylvania
recognizesthat the existenceof abandonedminecavitiesbeneathlargeand
populatedareasof this Commonwealthposesa continuedthreat to the
healthandwelfareof theresidentsof thoseareasandfurtherrecognizesthat
subsidenceoversuchabandonedminesdamagesproperty,jeopardizespublic
safetyandcauseseconomichardshipto propertyowners.Accordingly, it is
thepurposeof thisactto authorizefinancialassistance,in theform of grants
andloans,to homeownerswhosedwellingshave beendamagedby subsid-
enceoverabandonedminecavities.
Section 3. Definitions.

The following words and phraseswhenused in this act shall have the
meaningsgiven to them in this section unlessthe context clearly indicates
otherwise:

“Department.” The Departmentof EnvironmentalResourcesof the
Commonwealth.

“Dwelling.” A structurewhoseprimaryuseis residential.
“Mine subsidencedamage.” Damageto adwellingcausedby thevertical

or lateral movementof the earthas the resultof the collapseof an aban-
donedminecavity.

“Mine subsidenceemergency.” A conditionin whichadwelling sustains
mine subsidencedamagesufficient to renderthestructureunsafefor human
occupancy.
Section4. MineSubsidenceAssistanceProgram.

(a) Financial assistance.—Whenevera homeownerbelieves that his
dwelling hassustainedminesubsidencedamage,thehomeownermay apply
to thedepartmentfor minesubsidenceassistance.Theapplicationshallbeon
a form preparedby the departmentandshall providefor inspectionof the
dwelling to determinethenatureandextentof the damage.Uponadetermi-
nation by the departmentthat a dwelling has sustainedmine subsidence
damage,the departmentshall, to the extentfundsaremadeavailable,grant
assistance,asfollows:

(1) Grantsmay be awardedonly to thosehomeownerswhosedwell-
ingsareunsafefor occupancyasaresultof a mine subsidenceemergency
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as definedhereinandmay be awardedto movepersonswhosedwellings
aredestroyedor endangereduntil thehomesarerepaired,until thereisno
furtherdangerof subsidenceor until anewpermanentresidenceis found.
Grantsshall not be awardedunderthis paragraphin instancesin which
minesubsidencehasoccurredwithin a one-mileradius of theapplicant’s
dwelling within threeyearsprior to submissionof thegrantapplicationto
the department.The departmentshall publishnotice in a newspaperof
generalcirculation servingthevicinity within aone-mileradiusof any area
wheremine subsidencehas beendetected.The noticeshall set forth the
areasandtheboundariesthereofwhicharewithin aone-mileradiusof the
detectedmine subsidenceand shall include information regardingthe
availability of mine subsidenceinsuranceand the prohibitions against
minesubsidenceassistanceprovidedby thisact.

(2) Loansmaybe approvedatinterestratesnot to exceed3~1ofor the
repairor replacementof dwellingsdamagedby mine subsidence.Loans
shall beawardedon a priority basisaccordingto severityof damagessus-
tained,providedthat a dwelling neednot be renderedunsafefor human
occupancyasaresultof amine subsidenceemergencyasdefinedhereinto
qualify for a loan under this subsection.The loan shall bein an amount
sufficientto cover thecostof repairingthestructuraldamagetothedwell-
ing,but inno eventshallbegreaterthanthereplacementcostof the-dwell-
ing asdeterminedby an appraiser,asprovidedfor in regulationspromul-
gatedpursuanthereto.Loansshallbeadministeredby the departmentand
shall be securedby a lien upon the dwelling beingrepairedor replaced.
Loansshall not be awardedunder this paragraphin instancesin which
mine subsidencehas beendetectedwithin a one-halfmile radiusof the
dwelling for whichassistanceis beingappliedunderthis act andin which
thesubsidencehasbeendetectedwithin the precedingyearbut prior to 30
daysbeforeassistanceis applied for underthis act. The departmentshall
publishnotice in a newspaperof generalcirculation servingthe vicinity
within aone-halfmile radiusof anyareawhereminesubsidencehasbeen
detected.The noticeshall setforth the areasandthe boundariesthereof
which arewithin a one-halfmile radiusof the detectedmine subsidence
andshallincludeinformationregardingtheavailabilityof minesubsidence
insuranceand the prohibitions againstmine subsidenceassistancepro-
videdby thisact.
(b) Prohibition.—Theprovisionsof this sectiOn are not applicableto

homeownersif theyareholdersof minesubsidenceinsurancepoliciespursu-
ant to the act of August23, 1961 (P.L.1068,No.484),entitled,asreenacted
andamended,“An act to providefor the creationandadministrationof a
Coal and Clay Mine SubsidenceInsuranceFundwithin the Departmentof
EnvironmentalResourcesfor theinsuranceof compensationfor damagesto
subscribersthereto; declaringfalse oaths by the subscribersto be misde-
meanors;providing penalties for the violation thereof; and making an
appropriation.”

(c) Insurancerequired.—Personsreceivingassistanceunder this section
shall be requiredto purchasemine subsidenceinsuranceat suchtimeasthe
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structuraldamagefor whichassistancewasgrantedhasbeenrepairedif it is
deemedby the departmentthatsaiddwelling is in dangerof furtherdamage
fromminesubsidence.
Section 5. Rulemaking.

The EnvironmentalQuality Boardmay promulgateregulationswhich it
deemsnecessaryto carryouttheprovisionsandpurposesof th-is-act.
Section6. Publicnotice.

For five consecutiveyearsfrom the effective dateof this act, the depart-
mentshall undertakeappropriatemeasurestonotify thepublic-of theavaila-
bility of andneedformine subsidenceinsuranceasprovidedfor by theact of
August23, 1961 (P.L.1068, No.484), entitled, as reenactedand amended,
“An act to providefor the creationandadministrationof a Coal andClay
Mine SubsidenceInsuranceFundwithin theDepartmentof Environmental
Resourcesfor the insuranceof compensationfor damagesto subscribers
thereto;declaringfalseoathsby thesubscribersto bemisdemeanors;provid-
ing penaltiesfor theviolation thereof;andmakinganappropriatii~n.” -

Section7. Allocation of Stateappropriation.
Notwithstandingany otherprovision of law to the contrary,the sum of

$500,000 from the appropriation for non-mine subsidenceprojects in
section213 of the act of July 3, 1987 (P.L.459, No.9A), known as the
GeneralAppropriationAct of 1987,is herebyallocatedtotheDepartmentof
EnvironmentalResourcesto carry out the purposesof this act. Any unen-
cumberedfunds fromthisallocationshallnot lapsebut shallbeavailablefor
expenditurefor thedurationof thisact.
Section8. Repeals.

Theactof November8, 1971 (P.L.532,No.136),entitled “An actprovid-
ing assistanceto personssuffering damagefrom mine subsidence,”is
repealed.
Section9. Expiration.

Thisactshallexpirefive yearsfrom theeffectivedateof thisact.
Section 10. Effectivedate.

This actshalltakeeffectin 90days.

APPRovED—The6thdayof July, A. D. 1988.

ROBERT P. CASEY


